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When Looking

for the Best
do lo tlio moit reliable. I.iiwt assortment;
lowest prices in lliilr Hoods. Wo mako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction suaranleod In Ladles' iiml
tlentV Wlg, for street wear. Wo Imvo the
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

AM; to seo the Ideal Ilnlr llnish, genulno
Hlhcrlun brlntlo nlr cushioned. Children'))
llitlr Cutting recelNesuiirHpcclal attention.

R. SCH

317 Lackawanna Ava,
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of course you Imvc heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, an. I

then, perhaps, your modern fur.
ni.sliiti;;s arc a hit worn. Why not
have them toned up restored ?

ReUphoIstering
J a special line of work with us.
We do it well and wc do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and e covering.

MIS i 1111,
Car els, Draiurles, Will Papers.

SCR ANTON. PITTSTON.

KORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WEDDING AT

3Iis.s Allie C. iilits anil .11c. Charles
t'.. Hunt Arc Mnrrii'tl.

Special to tho Sri anion Trlbuiif.
Factmyvllle. Pa., dot. 20. The most

elaborate and fashionable wedding that
ever tool: place in this town was

Inst evening at I o'clock, when
Miss Alllo C. HIIfs, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wlss, was married
to Mr. Charles E. Hunt, both of this
place. The ceremony was held at the
Mithoillst Episcopal chuteh, Uev. II.
II. Wilbur, pastor of the church, olllcl-nlln- g.

The chancel was a mass of
tropical plants and chrysanthemums,
and the elaborate character of the
floral decorations was marked. The
i enter aisle was decorated with an arch
of evergreens with lloral sates, which
vote oiioncd by two little girls to allow
the bridal party to pass. The wedding
music was furnished by the church
organist, Miss Clara Gardner. The
urhcrs were Messrs. Irving Hlddleman,
John Walters, Stanley SImrell and
Uallock Reynolds. The (lower girls
were the Misses May Fassctt and Viv-

ian Fitch.
The bride and groom were unattend-

ed. The bride wns becomingly attired
in a gray ttaveling suit with brown
velvet decorations.

The presents were very elaborate and
appropriate, the unique feature being
no duplicates. The attendance was
four hundred.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left on the 4. SO

ttaln for Watkln Glenn and other
points of interest through New York
state. The trroom Is one of our best
known young business men, he being
one of tlio Arm of lillss & Hunt, and
the bride Is a popular society lady.

FORKS'!' CITY.
Tlio property on Main street, owned

by Frederick J. Osgood and known os
the "Slneum property," will be sold by
the sheriff at Montrose, on Saturday,
Now J 3, at 1 o'clock p. m on an exe-
cution Issued to V. T. Hrewster, of
that place.

Martin J. Rryan, of Susquehanna,
Democratic candidate for prothono-tar- y

of Susquehanna county, was In
F.rcst City yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Brown and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Hrown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Smith, at Starrucca,
Wayne county, the tlrst of this week.

Dr. Arthur Wilson, of Denver, Col.,
was the truest of Dr. W. IX. ISluke.y-le- e

yesterday.
Dr. H. W. ninkeslee, who recently

graduated fiom tlio medical 'depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, has been appointed to a position
on the staff of a hospital at Denver,
Co., and will ptart for that city to as:
sunie hli duties, tomorrow,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fuller, of
Sctnnton, were visitors nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weed the

of tho week.
A petition containing about ninety

numes has been sent to the state's
board of health, asking that body to
Investigate the cause of the prevalence
of diphtheria and kindred diseases In
the borough.

A ,mall child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllko,
who live, In the southern part of the
town, died of diphtheria yesterday. As
near as can be ascertained about
twenty cases of the disease exist here.

Ills Occupation,
"What are you doing, bub?" asked the

visitor at the cupltol.
"Running for congress, sir," replied

tho puge. New York Journal.
-(- arsl.

NARROW ESCAPE OF

A FAMOUS CAT

Strange Battle of a Bird and Feline on

an Engine Cab.

COMBAT ROYAL AT 40 A1ILGS AN HOUR

White Wings" Thnt Ilavo (Jrotvn
Wcnry.-- A I'lock of Wild !ecso
Thnt Were Charmed by .Muslc.-nil- 1

Tyler's Encounter Willi n Illg Hlack
Snake.

Special to the Sctnnton Tribune.
Husiiuehanna, Oct. 2fi. That famous

cat, which has been the constant com-
panion of in engineer on the Delaware
and Hudson mad for some yenrs, nar-
rowly escaped an Inglorious death on
Saturday. For a week past the en-
gineer and lireman had noticed a largo
eagle sitting In a hemlock tree, near tho
Hacks at South Windsor. Whenever
It saw the cat It would Hash Its wings
and tbi'W signs of anger. Tho esit
would sit upon the running board of
the locomotive, paying no attention to
the huge bird. On Saturday morning,
when the train left Lansboro, tlio cat
crawled out upon the pilot of the loco-
motive and prepared for an enjoyable
sun bath. Hounding a curve near
South Windsor tho engineer noticed
the eagle sitting In his accustomed
nook in the old hemlock tree. When
the locomotive was Just opposite the
tree the eagle, with a loud scream,
dashed down upon the pilot nnd fierce-
ly attacked the cat. which at once put
up a good light. For several seconds
thrro wan a battle royal. The eagle
made a half ilozoi attempts to carry
away the cet bodily, but each time the
cat would make a savage onslaught on
the bird with teeth and claws, nnd tho
air was full of feathers. As the train
dashed ahead the two men In the cab
looked upon the strange battle with
much apprehension, fearing tho result.
Thowhlstlewnsblown.but neither com-
batant noticed the sound In the least.
Tlie engineer armed himself with a
bar of Iron and started out upon the
running board to aid Ills pet, but before
he reached the scene of action tho cat
had torn a great hole in the eagle's
throat, and tho bird was In Itn death
struggle. It was curried into the loco-
motive tender, where It died In a few
minutes. The cat crawled Into tlni
cab, considerably tho worse for wear,
but still In the ring. The cat no long-
er ventures outside the cab.

NEWS I.N A XUTSIIELL.
The funeral of Patrick Casey, an old

and esteemed resident, occurred from
St. John's Catholic church on Sunday
afternoon. High mass was celebrated
on Monday morning.

The Hoard of Trade will take early
action toward organizing a "Village
Improvement Society."

The remains of Mrs. C. D. Westbrook,
late of Plnghamton, were interred in
this place on Sunday.

The Honesdale Shirt company has
informed the Hoard of Trade that It ex-

pects to keep its branch factory in
Susquehanna running, and that It has
no intention of moving tho same.

Mrs. Martha. Ixigmon. for several
years a resident of Susquehanna, died
In Hlnghamton on Thursday. The re-

mains were Interred In the Montrose
cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel Dersn-.ore- , an old nnd
highly esteemed resident, dl.'d very
suddenly at her home at 11 o'clock on
Sunday evening. She is survived by
three children, George Densmore, gen-

eral foreman of the Susquehanna
shops: Mrs. Eugene Stoddard, of Car-bonaa-

and Mrs. Margaret Barres, of
this piece. The funeral will occur on
Wednesday.

SIDE ISSUES.
Seth Low is beginning to think that

he Ins heen the recipient of u. very
well made gold brick.

Russell Sage made a bad break when
he said he would give his soul to have
the newspaper reporters suppressed.
Just like icussel. He wanted some-
thing for nothing.

Annie Whltew.lng. of EJmlra, has
sued for a divorce. Then that song
w liter must have been misinformed
when he announced that "White wings
they never grow weary."

There may have been methods In the
madness of the foreman of the Mont-

rose newspaper olllce, who placed th'o
heading of an advertisement of agri-
cultural implements over the proceed-
ings of the County Teachers' Institute,
so that It read: "Another Hig Lot of
Thrashing Machines Just Arrived.'

A Scranton man has discovered that
"a mule cannot brag if a brick Is tied
to Its tail." It Is extremely doubtful if
the man who undertakes to make the
combination can do much bragging or
breathing either about ten minutes
later.

"Children," said a Great Bend school
teacher, "from tho noises outside I
think a dog light Is going on. You are
all excused and may go out and watch
It. Don't get lit a hurry: here, It will
look better lf have your teacher go
first." and he shot out. followed by a
wild rush of the scholars.

COUNTY CURRENCY.

The marriage of Dr. McNamara and
Mtrs Mabel I.arrabus will occur in
Thomson on Wednesday.

The county commissioners have
awarded a slice of the county printing
to the Susquehanna Transcript and
Ledger.

The biography of Susquehanna and
Wayne counties will appear in the near
future.

The recent County Teachers' Insti-
tute was largely attended and a success
In every reaped.

Walter Upham has hesn appointed
postmaster at Neath.

The Montrose Republican says, "tho
belief is entertained !y some that hu-

man life may W taken In this county
with impurity."

Bishop lloban confirmed a class of
about one hundred in the Great Bend
Catholic church on Sunday.

County Commissioner Tlngley is ill
at his home In Ileniek.

Tho murderer of A. J. Pepper, of
Hush, is still at large.

Why not have a skilled county de-

tective?
Hallstead yearns for n Hoard of

Trade. It has enough uood timber to
organize and maintain one.

Wc have just put 011 sale u new line of Ingrain Carpets. Sec the
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city;
Best Heavy Cotton Carpet ","io I All Wool Carpet too
HeHt Heavy I'nlou Carpet flilo All Wool, medium nmllty ft to
Extra Heavy Union Carpet !17'.je All Wool, hot quality opo

We have some choice lots of Wall Papers that wc arc closing out
at 5c, Gc, and 8c. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpet, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Drupciics.

Chairs and Tables,
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NO WASTE OF WORDS.

Evidence. Which Itltlght to the Point
nnd Kcllnblc.

Judge Frank Ives of District Court
of Crookston, Minn., says: For some
time I have used Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets with seeming great benefit,
with few exceptions, I have not been bo
free from indigestion In twenty-fiv- e

years.
Geo. W. Iloosevelt. V. S. Consul to

Brussels, Belgium: Htunrt's Dyspepsia
Tablets, safe, pleasant to take, con-
venient to carry, give keen appetite,
perfect digestion.

Mr. W, D. Tomllii. Mechanical Engi-
neer, Duluth, Minn.: One box of Stu-nrt'- H

Dyspepsia Tablets has done Its
work, and I ant again gaining llesh
and strength.

O. E. ltnnsom. Hustonvllle, Ky.t I
was distressed and nnnoyed for two

eat'H with throwing up food, often two
or three times a day; had no certainty
of retaining a meal It I ate one. Four
boxes of the tablets from my druggist
have fully cured me. I ilnd them
peasant to take, convenient to carry,

Itev. fl. D. Brown, Mondovl. Wis.:
The effect of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets Is simply marvelous: a quite
heavy dinner of broiled beef steak
causes no distress since I began their
use.

Over six thousand people In the state
of Mich, alone In ISfll were cured of
stomach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Full sized packages mny be found at
all druggists at 50 cents, or sent by
mall on receipt of price from Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Send for little book on stomach dis-
eases, mailed free.

A deputy game warden for the coun-
ty will bo appointed In the immediate
future.

Itev. J. M. Kelley, of Archbald, Is to
bo appointed curate of St. Lawrence
Catholic church In Groat Bend.

CAN "RESOLVED" ONLY.
Hallstead merchants have lifld rJ

meeting to protect against outside
dealers hawking their wares In the h,

to the great Injury of the home
met chants. Nobody can blame them;
and yet, accordlnir to the decisions of
the county court, and of Justice Brew-
er, of tho United States Supreme court,
the transient dealers cannot be Inter-
fered with, without Infringing upon the
interstate commerce laws. Hence tho
Hallsteadltes can only "resoloota"
and grin nnd bear it. Josh Billings
said that he "could eat crow, but ho
be darned if he hankered for it."

GANDER DANCES TO MUSIC.
A lively air played on a violin vill al-

most inarviably set a Hock of wild
geese frantic with delight. Last week
at a family reunion In Lansboro there
was a curious performance by a flock
of geese. After dinner the hostess en-
tertained the guests assembled on the
lawn with music from an accordion. A
lloek of geese were feeding in tho road
Just 'below the house, and, with out-
stretched necks, answered back with
loud notes of satisfaction. Soon a
white gander began dancing a lively
JU. keeping good time to the music.
For several minutes he kept this up, to
the great delight of the company. The
ccpetlmcnt was tried several times a
few days later and the tones of the ac-
cordion never failed to set the old gan-
der dancing.

Bill Tyler, of the Cascade, a few days
since went up Into the mountains to
gather some sasafras, when he encoun-
tered a huge black snake. The reptile
w.s close to a large rock when he
found him and the rock was Hanked by
a log. Tyler noticed a large hole at
the angle of the rock and log, for which
the snake made on being surprised.
Seeing a large stone he cast it at the
snake, grazing Its body. On receiving
the blow it turned like lightning and
sprang at .Its antagonist. Tyler stum
bled over some bushes, and the snake
colled about him in an instant. A pine
knot was close to the man's hand, and
reaching for It lie struck the snake sev-
eral sharp blows on the head. The
latter turned and ran his head Into the
hole, dragging Tyler close lo it. Tho
man braced his feet against the rock,
hut could not, extricate himself, as the
snake had Its body around his left leg,
and, as he afterward said, "was Just
squeezing the life out of It," Tyler
was twenty minutes in this predica-
ment, until he finally thought of his
knife, and, getting It out of his pocket,
jabbed it into the snakes body. After
a few cuts the snake became enraged
and began to wriggle Its head out of
tho hole. Tyler say that his time was
short and made a lively attack on tho
snake's neck, severing It. The instant
It was severed the neck rose convul-
sively In the air. Tyler fainted away,
and he thinks he must have remained
in that condition for over an hour.
When he regained consciousness the
snake was still colled about his leg, but
dead. He carried It home, and it
measured seven feet long without the
head.

IT HEALED QUICKLY.
At Brandt, October 16, Sylvester Car-llg- o.

a lad, was struck by an Erie push-
ing locomotive. Ho was run over, and
his tight leg was crushed below the
knee, necessitating amputation, which
was performed by Dr. M. L. Miller, cf
Lannboro, On the Wednesday follow-
ing, or four days later, the wound had
entirely healed, and the young man
was able to be about. Tho case is a
remarkable one.

' IN A LINE OR TWO.
When completed St. John's parochial

school building will be one of the hand-
somest in the state. It will also bo a
model of convenience. Whatever Fath-
er Prodeiiek docs he does well.

The handsome new Presbyteiinn
church' edifice is gradually approaching
completion. It will bo an ornament to
the town and an honor to the congre-
gation.

A "Country School" entertainment
will be given In the near future, under
the auspices of Christ Episcopal
church.

Tho Erie is doing the greatest freight
liulnes in its hlstoty. The rails are
hardly given time in which' to cool.
And the McKlnley times are here.

WHITNEY.

A POLITICAL POINTE- R-

If you Indorse the trcj tradu and free-fllv-

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, ct. al. If you

in McKlnley.protectlon and pros-pfrlt-

turn these agents of Bryan
down.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TStfe- - jiimiii r Vr , s "w

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Review
New York, Oct. 6. Trading In stocks

during the early part of the day was
restricted In volume nnd the iluctuu-tlo- n

In prices was narrow and Ir regit
lar, The latter part of the day saw
quite an lnerui.se In nctlvlty nnd a rise
of prices to the highest of tho tiny, tho
declines before the close being small.
The tone of the ntnrket was strong
and material recoverlrs from yester-
day declines were made averaging
about a point In the Grangers and other
leading stocks. Total sales were 216,-70- 0

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. At-L- EN

& CO., stock brokets, Meats bulU-in- s,

rooms
Open- - High g,

est. est, lug.
Am. Tobacco Co .... SK'i S2'i M's 81Ri
Am. Cot. Oil i'l'.Si Ill's 211,3 21 i
Am. sue. Jle'g Co ..Hl',a H2 HI, H2
Aicn., To. & S. Fe 13? ir.S i1 1 :!:.
A T. & S. R, Pr 2M.i --si, :?Can. Southern ... M's r.l'.a iVt

Chcs. a. Ohio ..... 2P 21'--i 2t 2li
Chicago Gas tr, !V2 !'.! M',-- j
Chic. & N. W ..r.'2'i i:.i I22!s 121

Chic, IJ. & Q .. iWi OlVi Hli i :!!''C. C. C. & St. L . Si
Chic., Mil. & St. !.. i M1.i
Chlc, It I. A-- P 1W4 Mt- - Mil(,

Delaware & Hud ...ltlii II 04 lll'i 11I7J
Hist. C. F 10 IU3 n iovj
Gen. Electric M'J, S3 i !2'. :mu
Louis. & Nash 65 6"i fiV,
M. K. &Tcx., Pr .... :i2 :i2 iP
Manhattan Kle 101'i 10J wiij, ioj
Mo. Pacltlc 2S'i W'4 29',, SOU
.Nat. J.ead ,11 1P ni sit,
N. J. Central M Ifl'.i w; ku
N. Y. Central Wi 10;? 107'4 K'77
N. Y., L. B. .1 W. ... in 15 15 13

N. Y.. S. & W.. Pr 34 St 31 Si
Nor. Paellle. 51" i r.p r.iu
Out. & West 10 Hi

Omaha 78-- so 7S14

Pacific Mall 31 S2U 31 V, S3',,
Phil. & Head 231 1 2.P4 23' j, 2.14
Southern It R.. Pr 20 SOIj 2!)'; ;W4
Teiin., C. ft Iron .. 2fiij 27', Mia 27u
Texas Pacific ll'i 11 11 ii
Union Paellle 22". 21'i 2J'i 2m
Wabash, Pr isil IS'-.- . 1SU 18'a
West. Union w 8s' i f.7t W.4
U. S. Leather, Pr . rt fll'.i til Cl',4

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
0en- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIBAT. lug. est. est. lug.
December M'fc Pl'.j 9.1 01

May 91 91Ta 901, !H7t
OATS.

December IS 1V 18 18

Mav 20 207 LM7i 2071
CORN.

December 2.V- - 25Ti 23'i 23

May 2971, 2974 29'i S974

la itn.
December 1.27 4.30 1.22 1.22

PORK.
December 7.W) 7.50 7.72 7.73

Scrnnton Itonrd of Trndo Kxchnngc
(Juotations--A- ll Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scrnnton & Plttston Trac. Co. 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. 0
First National uatiK .... 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co ioo
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co
Lncka. Iron mid Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'fg Co K0

Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axlo Works 73

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Rcplacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep. & Di. Bank 150

Peck Lumber M'fg Co
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, flrst
mortgage due 1920 US

People's Street Railway first
mortgage due 191 IIS

Scranton Plttston Trac Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works IOO

Scranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20 Wheat Firm and

Uc. higher; contract grade, October, SSa,

9MS,c.; November, December and Janu
ary, nominal. Corn lie. lower; No,
mixed, October, 30Via30',i.c.; November, SOU

aSO&c; December and January, nominal
Oats Were easier; No. 2 white, October,
November, December and January, 20' a

27c. Potatoes Unchanged; white, choice,
per bushel, 6oaG3c; fair to good, 50a35c.;
sweets prime, per basket, 23a3oe. i'j

Steady with moderate demand;
smoked beef, city, 19a20c; beef hams,
T25.50a2C; jKirk, family, tlSalt; hams, S. 1.
cured, In tierces, CiaSc. ; hams, smoked,
S'iralOc.; sides, ribbed. In salt, 5'fcc; do.
smoked, GatiUc; shoulders, plcklo cured,
ti1,c; do. smoked, 7c; breakfast bacon, i'j
aloe; lard, pure, city refined, In tierces,
534c; do. do. In tubs, 57,a0c. Butter Was
llrm and 'c. higher: fancy western cream-
ery, 23',ic; do. Pennsylvania, 2ie.; west-
ern, do., 21c. Eggs Firm, good demand;
fresh, nearby, 19c; do. western, 18c.
Cheest Steady, fair demand. Refined
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Ta-
llowDull and unchanged. Live Poultry-Fir- m,

fair demand; fowls, 9al0e.; old roos-
ters, Gi,a7c. ; spring chickens, 9al0e, ;

ducks, 9e. ; geese, Sa9c. Dressed Poultry
I'irm, good demand; fowls, choice, 9'ja
10c; do. fair to good, S',ia9c; chickens,
large, loallc; medium do., Sa9c ; common
and scalded do., 7aSe, Receipts Flour,
2.CKX) barrels, 10.000 sacks; wheat, 51,000
bushels; corn, 1,500 bushels; oats, 30,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 89,000 bush-
els; corn, 800 bushels; oats, 18,0X1 bushels.

New York Proiluco Mnrkct.
New York, Oct. 20. Flour Fairly active

and llrm. Wheat Spot llrm; No. 2 led,
tl.OlH, f. o. b., aotlat; No. 1 northern Now
York. 9Sic, f. o, b., afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, tl.02, f. o, b altoat; No. 1

northern Duluth, 997c, f. o. b afloat; op-

tions opened lower In response to weak
cables and rains west, but rallied and was
Him all day, closing Ua-li- net higher,
big clearances, predictions of cold weather
and prospective smaller northwestern re-
ceipts combined to dtivo In the stu.rts;
sales Included No. 2 red, January, &'j'?a
97?c, closed 97c: May, 92a93
closed 93I&C.; October, closed ,; No-
vember, closed 977c ; December, 90ia
UV.iC, closed 97!6c. Corn Spot firm; No.
2, 31'ic f. o. b., alloat; options opened easy
but recovered, and were generally tlrm all
day, closing '4ac. net higher; May,
3lc, closed 3lc; November, closed
291c, December, 30183040., closed 30?c.
Oats Spot quiet; No. 2, 234c; No. 3, 22V-..-

No. 2 white, 23a33',2c.; No. 3 white, 2Hsc.;
track mixed, western, 23a".'l',jt1 ; track
white, 25a31c; options quiet but steady,
closing unchanged; October, closed 22?4c ;

Deoember, 2IV4C Beef Steady. Cut
Meats Firm. Butter Steady; western
creamery, 1la23',se. ; do. factory, 9al3c; Im-

itation creamery, 12al7c. ; state dairy, 12a
20c; do. creamery, 14a23',iiC. Cheese Dull;
large white, 9c; colored, 7ia9'l,e.; smalt
whlto and colored, 9'.4c. ; part skims. 6VS3

7c; full skims, 3tza4c. Eggs Steady;
etnto and Pennsylvania. Ifi.i20c; western,
IPfcalSc. Tallow Inactive. Petroleum-Du- ll,

Chicago Grain Mnrkct.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho leading futures

ranged an follows: Wheat December.
U3n9l7;a9i,...c: May, 91a91,c. Coin-Octo- ber,

24iia2ec; December, 33l4a!7e.;
May, 29a29a297ic. Oats October. 17'.a
171.3c; December, 18alSHc.i May, 20?;a2o:t,a
2le. Pork Dec mber, t7.7P4a7.73; Janu-
ary. t8.70u8.C2'.i. Lard-Decem- ber,

4.25; January. tl.42',3a4.37Vi- - ber,

4.47'iiaL43; January. Cash
uotutlons were as follow?: Flour Firm;
No. i Hiring wreat, CT'.4a89'ic; No. 3 do.,
80aS7c; No, 2 red, JKVialWlse. No, 2 com,
24Tic; No. 2 yellow, SJTii'.: No. 2 oats, 18'8e;
No, 2 white, f. o. U. 22',ic. No. 3 white, f.
o. b., 20',sa22c.; No, 3 rye, 40'ia1iB,e.; No. 2
barley, nominal; No. 3, f, o. b., 2Sal.'c; No.
4, f. o. b.. 27a37c; No. 1 flax seed, tl.01;
prime timothy seed, t2.65; mess pork, t7,75
ii7.70; lard, tl.25; ribs, t4.35at.70; shoulders,
41iu&c; sides, CaS'ic; whisky, 11.23; sugars,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 11,000 bar- -

Ircls; wheat, 91000 bushels; corn, 3S1.000

bushels; oats, 331,000 bushels; rye, 21,000
bushels; Iwrley, 8,000 bushels. Shipments

Ffciir, 8,0OT barrels; wheat, SOLIUM bith-et- s;

corn, 400,000 btifhels: oats, 718,000 bush-
els; rye, none; barley, 200,000 bushels.

Chicago Live stock.
Chicago, Oct. ttle Ktendy nt JI.1Q

n3; Mockers and feeders, $.1nl.23j citjves
active nt fi.Maii.75 for best; Texas initio
In fair demand nt 2.23u.1.0 for cows and
heifers at M.C0a3.80 for good to choice
steers; western tango steers, H.W.IL10;
good to prlmo heifers, $3.7."mI.10; western
feeders. $3.aL10. Hogs J3.50.i3.73; pigs,
t3.33a3.li0; poor to prime native sheep, 2.M
aL3o: western nitigo sheep, t3.tl.23; feed-
ing lots, tS.'.'ai; Inmlis, 3.i3al.23 for poor-r- st

up to t5,30a3.73 tor tiest; feeders. tt.OOa
L75. Receipts Cattle, IS.SOO head; hogs,
31,000 head; sheep, 18,000 head.

Itttllitlo Live Stock.
East lmrfnlo, N. Y Oct. 2C. Cnttlo

About steady. Hogs Moderately active;
Yorkers, lltjht to choice, $:i.U7n4; roughs,
common to good, pigs, good to
choice, $3.93aL Sheep and Lambs Quiet;
lambs, choice to extra, t5.fi0.i3.73; culls to
common, tL25,i5; sheep, selected wethers,
tl.50al.65; culls to common, $3.73.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. . Bcves No trading.

Calves Quiet, steady; veals, t5u7.50;
grassorp, t.13.;i7'i. Sher-- nnd Lambs
Quiet, steady; sheep, $.1al.M; lambs, t3a
f.70. Hogs Lower at tlal.25.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Pa.. Oct. 20. Cattle-Stea- dy,

prime, tLf53; common, t3.25u3.73;
bulls, stags and cows, $2a3.00. Hogs-Ste- ady

at yesterday's prices. Bhce.i
Steady: choice, tl.20.i4.30; common. t2.73a
3.33; choice lambs, t3.30a5.50: common to
good, $1.23a3; veul calves, tOaCIO.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. redit balances.

K5; certificates, no bids; 114,781
barrels; runs, 119,573 barrels.

ON TO VICTORY.
Even- - indication points lo a lousing

Republican victory for the entlire
ticket next Tuesday. The party's
lighting blood Is up ut last and that
portends a Waterloo for the enemy.
Hut no individual Republican Bhould
relax his efforts. This Is the chance
of a llfo tlmo to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy 1n onco Demo-
cratic. Lackawanna.

CALIFORNIA'S KIIUAT SI.E.
Lnrger Than New York, Pcniiijivn-ui- u,

Michigan nnd Connecticut.
It is hard to comprehend the extent

of California, but here are a few fig-

ures that will help.
Square
Miles.

New York's area 49,170
Pennsylvania's area 45,215
Michigan's area (J9.915

Connecticut's area 4,990

Total area of the four states 15S.290
California's area 15t,3

California's excess over these four
states Is 70 square miles. While the
states mentioned have 217 counties
California has but 54. California Is
770 miles long; Its extreme breadtn is
330 miles, its least breadth ISO miles,
and its coast line exceeds 7C0 miles.
California has on an average a little
over 2932 square miles to each county,
or over three times as much as the
average for each county In New York

over four times as much as a Penn-
sylvania county, a Michigan county,
or one in Conntcticut. If California
were transplanted to the Atlantic t mat
the coast line would reach from Bos-
ton, Mnss., to Savannah, Ga thus
covering the sea coast of 11 stat03 that
are swept by the cold polar currents
from Hudson Bay.

Nerves just as surely come frem the useof
Hood's Barsaparllla as does tho cure bt
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is Bimply because
tho blood affects the condition of all tho

fl
bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im-

pure it ennnot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

OO CIS
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

are tho best after-dinn-

HOOU S Fills pills, aid digestion. 25c.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WUOSK oflleo H nt

. Lucltnwun.

iMPBOPtij .M rB,.,fvTflt.,,,
5"V(Jr?V & l'no0 Wore, exiuiilneJ

tho eye free in the
most uivurnte way,
nnd his privui fur spec-
tacle are cheaper

r&k than elsewhere. in- -

W- - vi-T4-
v I'lenlatilo Hull tl'ierenca

to tho proper care ofSStfSS tho eyes seem to po.
kjsh nioit people until&Mfl tho tlmo comes when
headaches Imperfect

isiun.or oilier rcNiuts
of such neslect glvo warning that nature Is
reddling injalnst such tieutiuent of one of
tho most precious Kirts. Normal vIhIoii Is a
blcHblnt! unappreciated until It has been loit
mm refcioruu; iim 11111 viiino is men remiAe.ia
'J' licrctore, you should not lo-- e 11 day before
h living your eyes examined. ThUscrvlco we
gladly render neo of charge,

KCMKMUGK Tills 1'I.ACC.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whlta Pront Shoe Store.

A A NEW DISCOVERY
...II.. - Kl.. nf

WL" W ilen, N. J Unit absolutely

rrMu" prevcniH any Ntfpun or ami
j JllillU'l IKJIIt llllCili'b IMCxZ? womb.

A - I .11 In Ad Mirt tL'fltllti

Mt all tiervniift dlKeim-
ItlinillK II...M .,'l.n...vM- -

lii iicttonn are cured.
Ovarian DUcam'H,

1'rolansiiH.I'alu- -

fill Meimti'iiiillon, nnd all other PInhihc of
Women. (Jail or konil two-ce- xtnmp for
particular.
A. H. llOPI'SOMMER, CIEMIRAU AC1UNT,

Jill l'ranlillii Ave., Hcruutoti, I'u.

WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Ailanu Ave., Opp. Court llousj,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUnBERS

Uole A tents for Hlcliardson Iioyntoa'j

i'urntcoa aud Itaassu.

Out of the Jaws of Death
in a realm ofhealth aud happiness; that is how it feels tc
have your Teeth in irood condition.

The entire human system is more dependent on tho
'teeth than most people are aware. The proper mastication

of the food is the keynote of relief from a host of ills. With
decayed or painful teeth this
difficult. The quality of our
to need a word.

RUE

almost well

III
the saving of money, when this can be accomplished without any

sacrifice of quality or appearance. That is the chief reason

Why Kerr's Carpets
Are first in popular favor. These arc times when few people can afford
to take chances. Others may talk low prices, fine stocks, etc., but our
indisputable claim as leaders in the local Carpet and trade re-

mains unshaken. Our stock never was better than it is now, and
high tariffs, prices never were lower. With these facts

belore you,

Don't You
A good time to buy now, even if
next spring? We do.

KERR'S.
THIRD NATIONAL Bill

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to UusL
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to Ihihmces an J
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposit!).

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WJL C0XNEM, President.
HENRY BKLIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIA3I II. PECK. Cashier.

HOIIHIIS
(ELItEKA OK THEjl'AST.)

A Collar
Cuff Sent

Us
Or Shirt

IHI.IKKHKXDINM A (MUIiUTOA (1001)
Nl'ltSK-IIANUI.- Kl) TKXDKKIA', llt'T
FIlt.M, AX I) W1IKX ItKTL'HXKD Til VOL' It
(WUKT1IKHK ISA I'l.KAMANT, CI.KAX-I,-

KKKI.IXti IX Till: WKAIt,

Try Us This Once.

Scranton aundry
Protectors and Cleaner ol Linen.

.'t'j'J Washington Ave. 3'.'3 Ulx Court.

ltlns 'riiono 70'J. Cnll Wagon or Drop
Postal. Kurekn Coupons Accepted.

I ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Uaauffccturera of th Celibrouti

rh Up Beer

CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Aanum

For Sale by JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruoo street- -

is impossible, without teeth
work is too known

C3. El. Hlll.

DEMANDS

Drapery
not-

withstanding

Think It Is
it should be as an investment for

408Lackawanna Avenue

Behold a Coat

WHICH you mny prize, which over will do
your eyes, e'en when It's old anil

soiled unit torn. You'll happy be that you
bnvo worn 11 coat Unit Is una looks u nice a--

others bell lor twice tho price;

W. J. DAVIS,
117 Wmminn- - Aio Arcads.w 'ijuiiiiunrv,, Bu lldlnsr.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

TERS
Fancy Hocknways, IJtut
Hivers, .Alattrice Rier
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, cVc.
Leave your order for illne
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

If. I Pli PE1 IE. Ill
100 To Any Man,

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE,

Of Wciikiici ill .Men Tlioy Treat mull
I'nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for thei
first tlm-- ' hefore the publlo a SIAGI
CAL TItEATMEXT for the cure ct
Lost Vitality, Xervous nnd Sexual
Weakness, nnd Restoration of LIfa
Force in old and youtiR men. X01

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no(
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It is a AVOXDEKFL'L TItEATMEXT.
Musical In Its effects postlvo in Ita
cure. All readers, who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
lite. cnuslnK that mental and physlcat
suffeilnR peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAU
COMPAXY. Suite 717, Itangj Jiulldlnsr,
Omaha, Xeh.. uiul they will Kenil you
absolutely FltEE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postive proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost alt
hope of a cute are being restored by;

them to 11 perfect condition.
This MAGICAL TItEATMEXT man

be taken nt homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad far
nnd hotel bills to ull who prefer to gr

thoro for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They aro perfectly reliable;
have- no Fno Prescriptions, Free Cine,
Free Sample, or O. o. D. fake They,
havo $2W,oou rnpltnl, and guaranteo to
euro every case they treat or refund)
every dollar; or their charges may ba
deposited In a bank to bo paid to thorn
when u euro is effected. AVUto them
today.

Pharmnclst, cor. Wvomlna avenue and

SoiSttllBHseoiiarollablc, monthly, remitting ineJIolnf. Only lnrmUn n4
tbo purest drupbuld be usJ, lfjouwiatlbolw.i, get ,

Dr. PeaB's PeroirotPOsS Pills
Thar u trompt, ill cd oerUIn In reialt. Tb tenulDO (Or, rml't) neter dUap.
notBt, Bent en rnUtje, 11.00. Addrtii faii.Mi:eJClnCo., CITUnl,0.


